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1 TELLS HOW MAN
KILL[D 8MAL BABY

rtihall on Trial, Charged With
Quadruple Murder

ONLY M EMBlIER TO ESCAPE

-lares She Saw Her Father, lre..
ther, Sister and Infant Niece
Meet Death.

'u pIelo, M iss. Mar. 29.- The State
St ty (sed its case against

trles Marshall, on trial in Circuit.
irt here ebarge with thei killing
William Miller, teni-monith-old vie..

of the quadruple murder near
ory January 15, of Robert Miller
three members of his family,

er- placing Pearl May Miller. aged
rteen, only survivor of the family
several minor vitnesses on the

nld.
'lie girl testified on direct ani
ss-examination that she saw the
endanit kill the baby. She did not
who killed heIr father, brother,

imIrd. sixieei, and Fann ie (;rcen,
enteeni, Imiotleir of the infant. she
tified but declared that only three
t. were fired before she saw Mar-
ill enter the house and hit the bay
I. the head.

Saw I1er F'ather Sh6t.
ler direct testimonly was chicfly a
tciation of her previous narratives
the Iraeedy. After relatin that
hm kiti of dotra ,the first warn-
W.aS followe (oickly by an ex-

8 io f toro hole th ;ough the
ar bei'ore the fireplace .bout which
family had been sit ing, stunning
she said that on retmaiing her

ses she saw h r father fall, shot
m outside the house, and then heard

that ended her brother's life.
3he saw her sister killed, shot also
In outside the house, sie testified,
she was urging her to seek safety,
I then she elimbed into the ,loft,
ich was not ceiled.
ooking down through a crack, she
lared, she "saw Charley Marshall
nie ui) through the hole the dyna-
Le had made."
'le hit the baby over the head and
rolled over dead," she declared,
ling that he then began to pour oil
wr the floor from a can.
he insisted there was no possibil-
that she could have been mistaken
her identity of Marshall.
Robert Bowen, another witness for
State, testifiel that while talk-
with 'Marshall ast fall about a

stponement. of the civil action
mght agtainst him for the benefit of
onie Grteen Millet and her child,
defendant had told him that if he

1 to go to the pen itentiary he Would
Lgo fortihe crime Charged against

ii inl that case.

l'het- defense will begin its presenta-
n of its case toiortow mil)orninteiL.

SANTE'l'E lI. IS SIGNEI) *

7olumbia, March 25.--Governor
oper this afternoon signed the act,
hered by the (Ch -rleston, Blerke-
andic Williamsb~ury: delegation0. prio-

lin'g for ai hondil issuit of 85tI0.t000t for
con st ruct ion of a bidtge acrtoss

SSantlee iver, connect ing Berkely
I Williamnshurg coutieits.
T'he G overot lt ikewis,' signed the

r'eorgantizi ng the penisioni de-part-
ntt. P'"'-use oft trrors ini the sta-
,matde duint t he (losing hours

the see 'n, it is tat her ambiguous
I mtay I lve to have judicial inter-
'tat ion.
T'he spruintg t ermi of t he State Su-
mt(e'0iout openedl here t oday.

h Il.l.El) IN ElATh- NJ)

,ondlon, Mat'. 29. The camst daily
e of nut ages in; Irelanod todayv in-
idled the miurder of T[homar. Dwvyer
hiis hiomie at Thburlies, Ti ppertary.
e killinig was (arried out lby a band
mask ed mietn undcet Irtt-tal ci rcum--
tiees, fiv~e of t h' a ssass ins cov-ering
vyerts wvife with a rifle while the

rder- was Iprtrat ed uipstai rs.
omb~s were exploded during the clay
he Prot estatnt rectorly in Thurles
ti thle residence of the poor law

aridiatin lthee. Tlhie intitent ion was to
-urtarms. Both houses were badlymag-I but nio otne suff'ered personial

ury.

NEGRO1( SAVES (Ill I,)

reenville, M".ar. 29.--TJIhrough the
irageous act. of a niegr~o truck dlriv-
little Elizabeth Ro~binsoni, (laugh.-
of Mr'. and Mr's. 11. C. Robinsont,

ci saved froma drowuninig Saturday
the Reedy riv'er. The little gir'l was
(ing ini thle shallow parts of the
enai neatr the haniiks anid near the
cir street br'idge whenc the cutrrent
pt her ofl' her feet and out intos the
cldle oif the stream. She had gone

letr once when the ntegro, .James,
hI heard the cries of the l ittle
'l's laymat es andI pluniged into the
er after het'. Before lie could get

ch('ild( aind rega int the suriface, the

ty as the stream at this point just
weC the Camooirdownt falls, is swift;


